Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of NORTH KOHALA County of Hawaii

License Issued by S. O'Woods Date of License July 19th, 1919
Name of Male Daigoro Ogata Age 23 Bachelor Widower Divorced
Nationality JAPANESE Residence HAWAI (3rd, 3rd, Marriage)
Name of Father Esaku Ogata Maiden Name of Mother Miki
Race JAPANESE Residence JAPAN
Name of Female Haruyo Umemoto Age 17 Married, Marriage
Nationality JAPANESE Residence HAWAI (Divorced, Marriage)
Name of Father Kisakichi Umemoto Maiden Name of Mother Shino
Race JAPANESE Residence HAWAI
Residence HAWAI Residence HAWAI
Names of Witnesses Shimatsu Yamasaki
Place of Marriage HONOKAA
Ceremony Performed by Elder Paul K. Kalima'ana

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this
17th day of July 1919

(Signed) S.O. Woods Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

NORTH KOHALA

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN, LTD.